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O.iKil;! til
Will Destroy Mot!-.- .
It that tlif follow in.? win
ilostroy mollis, ejres and la"vno in a
closet: riaca a brick tu th Poor of
the dost.'t end rn th's n tin or Iron
pan. Ilwit a brick until it l.coni3
very hot and t;.ou put it in tha pan.
Pc;r Fot, Bt-o- pc v'i' .ar on th'a biick,
then close tbo door s:t'J ke-.-j- It closed
fur 21 hours. Tbo atcain froaa tha
win UlU'any live tbl'JS that
may "a the
A' lonii'.v-a- t Law
Office: Finn I Wr Fai t It. C. Cl.uitb,
H.un Streuf,
Hilibbnro, . ' . Mew Mpxico.
cd by Uglittiing.
itoiell, K. M., June 7.-- Fred
Cx, Hged ttiiiiy jcarc, whs eud-dnl- y
killed by a utrcke of lightn-
ing lad Wednesday while riding a
horsf ttlo..ig the road wsy near the
Rio Quevo, a etreatu the other ftide
of Hope, in the mountains.
The honse he whb riding pas ,al
ro killed, but a young colt only n
few feot eway, wan not oveu shock-pd- .
(eorge Beach, a rod of Enoch
Bchc.1i, well known herp, s rid-
ing by the eida of Cox Boaclie'p
horee wnshtiuck dend unJer Jbixn.
Inundintely Beach went to a
ranch house for assistance. The
ilpad n;au and the dead horses had
no burns of any kind on them.
'SIERRA COUNTY
AlLUays Courteous and Obliging
'4 HoiTt ep, P33. J. B. Hcfndon, Vice-Prc- s.
X JvT. Gillespie, Coshiet.
Interest paid on time deposits8
i
n o h n f! 1 0 ft0, o n ci'o M
ii
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Liltla Doutt About It.
TI?rrb"d a tiwah, a young man told
the maglstrcto t f t his vifo had Com
the following things: Torn up the
murriake-certificaie- , pawned the ring,
torn up ber weddijisdrrps, fttwaultpl
him. She followed liini to court,, he
Bdd"1, but m mana-w- l to dadpe her.
TIjo Clurk: "You tocli bcr for bettor
or worse, and yoa sjcin to bave got
tha worse."
Specialists Fieccmmend Yawning.
In tbe of ,sri' F54! epcclalist
no one caa bo beaiiby unlera be or
fhc does a ccnuin amdnnt of yawning.
Vv'hc-- yon y;.wn 5011 tpel from the
lungs a let of Rupc-riluou- air; the
brtcivliiDj; juuf-cie- of b'..lh Ibe cheat
end tv.o throat aro ntrexKthencd by
yawning.
llii Ftar.
"Weren't yna to f.o down-utair- s
in tbo dark in:!, night?" askod a
woman of her FU!e con recently.
VYca. I viia a iUiio afraid." anewerod
the boy. "n-i- t whfi w-r- you afraid
of?" aPked l!)o niother. "IVm," raid
the boy, "1 war, a i raid there wouldn't j
bo any dougbnuU."
To Preserve Horr.e cf Gcorg-- j Fox.
Swartbmoor hall, near Flvortton,
Lancnfliiro (Enp.) formerly the homo
of (U.orsre I'ox, founder of the Society
tf Friends, was bou.uht at Ulve.rBton, a
short lime a so, cn belialf of the Eng-
lish members of the society for 5,230.
..WHt h-- 3 -- !:p Vo'ig1!1 for "
guineas.
The Merry Advertiser.
Who tsaya (here Ja nc rr.oro any
genu're Enf.lish humor? A provision j
"dealer in Earl's cor.it neighborhood, j
London, displays this r.n a window!
sign: "When visiting Shakespeare 8
England, eat England's Bacon."
And So It Goes in Life.
'"A gfrl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
"must bave doil3 and ribbons and lols
of fancy things to play with. A boy
caa have a pretty good time with noth-
ing but a toad, a' grasshopper and a
few angle worms."
Perhaps a Tragic Comedy.
A writer once said that the world
la a comedy to those who think, .a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
Bny what it is to the fellow who tries
to take a wide parbase can through
a narrow alley-way- . Satire.
For Tired Feet.
When your feet sche, caused by
long standing, exercise them by rising
first to the toes, then on the heels,
in a rocking motion for a few times.
Thia was advised by a fpociallst
Woman's Home Companion.
Man's Eating.
One man likes to bo inado a fuss
over, another likes to bo Kt alouc,
and a third likes his mind diverted.
Dut in all canes bave something good
for hlrn to eat, whatever kind he is.
Easy.
Young Widow "Did you have any
trouble getting Jack to propose?"
Girl Friend "No. dear; I told bim
you were after him." lioaton Trans-
cript
Daily' Thought.
Ono principal point cf good fcrefd-ln- g
is to suit our behavior to the three
spvpral dpftrees of men our superiors,
our equals and those neiow u.
Swift,
Difference.
The only difference between a
caprice and a life-lon- g panaion ia. that
the caprice lasts a littia longer. The
Tattler. -
Produc'ng Optimism.
A very good remedy for anybody's
pessimism is being able to pay bla
.bills. New York Press, .. ,
AHornpy-at-L- i' w,
DEMINfi, - NF.W MK.XH'O
Will attuml a'1 fl-.- .'out in S'iira Conn
ty am! the SrJ i uui( in Fisti t.
Tin: i fhciia Foi ;; no. 9, 1. 0
O. F.t of llillwljtru, New Mexico
Officer.: Georg-- T. Neve d, 'X. ;.;
M. L. Kahler, V. i.; lici rv Cniren- -
orth, Secret try; 0. W. Wyn, 'i'r(inr.iii-r- .
Meeiinita; un l f.urth Fridaya
of eaoh month.
. fbl';F0
Ofllca Fofit Oilice DiUi- - vStore.
0 TiiK ffs :(
i GREEN ROOM- -
1 ine V inee, Firj'iorH nnd Cigars. W
)) . Uood Club Iioou. W
S
3TTS. If. 12 IE US, Propr
iK5
QRi.?.: Kuom 2ti, Atniijo Building
Cor. ;i.a St. ami ivaiiroad Ave. l'r;u tiio
in the
.Supreme Court of 2v'ew Mexicu
aud TeXHf,
ELFEG9 OACA,
Attorney and Counpellorat Law,
ALRUQUEFQUF. - SEW UFA
Will he prt'Hi'tit at all temr of Court of
Bfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties,
Deal in nou l Gob!, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
is v
Tte Parlor JSalaou
Tom Murphy, Propr.
!i Agent for I. L. Gatzsrt & Co. Fine Trcr-f,!ad- o Clothing
11 While Sewing Machine Company
t
Tanisapk as a Fuel.
Perhaps ihe raost iraortant of
wuste fuels ju thp United States
bos been spent taubark. A rough
estimate would judicata that tbia
Material gneratel a few years ago
an amount of Bteara that would
have otherwise required the yearly
consumption of 2,000,000 tona of
high grade coal. Yet this valuable
fuel was nl ono time considered a
mere detriment and an ejpenae to
the leather industry. It waa d;s-rioe- ed
of by dumping it ioto rivore,
filling In waste ground and by
tuakiDgroada with it, often nccssi-tatin- g
the paying oat of largo
Bums for its disposition. This
strikingly illustrates a ensa of how
the improvement of a furnace con-verte- d
a hitherto eupponed com-buetih- le
into a valuable waste fuel
of the auto combustible claen,
and ehows how an enormous waste
wna converted into an equally
great economy, Engineering Ma-
gazine.
A L'cw Hlntal.
Some remarkablo qualities are
claimed for fiteelite, a nuw metal
whiclj is composed of 75 per cent,
of cobalt and the remainder of
chromium. It may be cast and
ground to a fine edge, is im-
pervious to rust and tbo action cf
acids and hichly flexible. As a
lathe tool it will cut eteel at the
rate of 200 feot a minnta, a speed
at which eteel would ordinarily
burn. Certain modifications of
thia alloy will cut glass, aud even
quartz crystal. Sleelile is said to
be particularly suitable for Watou
fittinca. Kx.
Cheyenue, Wyoming. Freder-
ick Clark of Orin Junction who
plead guilty to assaulting Mrs Sm
veley and her niece, was sentenced
to 10(j years in the penitentiary,
Benjamin Castello was given a life
eentenee in the federal court "for
assaulting Mary Kinear, an IdV
diao,
IP!WWll1PWMIMfcilUI!lfcl - "
"
Till; JBilrJE. S.T!I rn,
V. '
"il OO nS Hotary Public,
General Confractor.t ESTAQUIO CARAYJAL,
jPf oprictor ,Good WorkmaD6hip. Prices Right
-- U.L3CQRC, N.M
HILLSJ30RO, New Mexico,
-- !ERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. ' Lak falley, JiltJiiu and KiigflCDHumane French Burg'are.Human burtrlprs broke Into the
shooting box of 'M. Lindet, president
of the Paris aw society, at Fosse
Mousson and after ransacking the
place carefujly destroyed traps and
pnareB for animals which they found
there. Ou ft wall where the traps had
been hanging they scrawled the
words: ','Be kind to animals or else
we will return."
dtiiiinga. Wca. 11. Audiewa, fui
ujerdeleg te lo cougrtM froin New
Mexico, accompHibed by Dr. N.
burcbtield, of 'TitueSeld, Pa., in-
spected tbe field rect-uil-y and were
so fa vol ably linpi8-e- d with tbf
outlook, that tbey propoe ' organ-
izing a company to prospect the
!' ;field. '
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
Propriteor,
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic jCl' help hep over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of vvonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
-
'
. You can't make a mistake in taking
The WomM?is Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson.
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for womert. ' Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. - Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Heloed Thousands.
KHHHHHHHMSMia
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
the. lot, OiUce at Uillshoru, Sierra
Cjuntr, "New; Mexico, for iratiHWisMiun
through the V S. Mails, as second vAuhh
' 'putter. ?. , s
'" SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
ferests of Sierra County and theof New Mexieo.
i !
-;- J. - -
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1913.
Tho First National Bank of Dee
Moines, New Mexico, has closed
ita doora.
i i -
Fourteen diplomats at the ban- -
' qaet table gathered.' Y6-h- ol yo- -
liol and a bottle of ftrapo juice!
.'
.j
Wtn. Bimson, cattle inspector,
reports that 27,000 Lead of cattle
"were shipped from Deming during
tbe month of May.
A terrific storm vieited State
Colleo and vicinfty last " Monday
flight " yasbing out raaoy road
and dams and badly damaging the
ttlectrict light plant.
Tbe Gila Forest has juet e?peri-ence- d
its biggest
' forest fire, 2,-f- 00
ap'rrs of land being burn-
ed over. The fire occurred in tbe
vicinity of McKinney Park at tbe
bead of Big Turkey creek.
Judge Maboney of Chicago has
declared the season for shooting
Jitosbaada in bis jurisdiction cloe-c- d.
lie made this announcement
tbe other day when he fined a
Chicago woman $100 and sent her
lojajlforsix months for Bhootiog
at ber jisJsband and wounding him
Vv
Ida united (states supreme
court baa just rendered a decision
in an impor.aut land CRse. Tbe
heirs' of the first (settlers of tbe
town' of Tome, N, MV in 1739, lost
their sqit to the declared rightful
owners of tbe 121,000, acres of
land upon which pait of the town
is located,
Uncle Sam has brought suit
against the Las Croces Building &
Improvement company of LasCru-oe- s,
for the japrj of $30,000. Ao.
cording to tb'; complaint it ' is
claimed that the goyeromentAgrped
to purchase a piece' of land in that
city, and it is alleged that, while
the preliminary papers were being
made out, the com puny sold tbe
land to other parijef1 The: pov-ernme- ot
bargained for the laud at
115,000, but' pow claims that it is
worth' $30,000. From this traps-aoiio- n
it would seem that the Las
Crucea fealestatera have discovered
the'propery system for ' boosting
land prices upward.
Pecos Valley FJ. r1.,
Oil Weils Active.
1U tint
Emperor William
-
-
:
' ' Celebrates.
Twenty-fiv- e rulers of German
states are gathered at Berlin' to pay
homage to the Kaiser and to cele-
brate the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of Ida acceriesiou to the throne
Berlin will virtually take n
month off. One week will be dt-- -
devoted to military events, oup
week to musical fef tiyit'ee, anoth
er to grand opera, with Olympic
games interminajpd. s'
'
.'.
Can't Fight the
Grasshoppers.
New Mexico law delays tight
against graashoopera, so eaye a
VVaehinpfon diepatcb.
Harris E. Smith, theagricultural
depart mect'a entomological expert
to aid iu the fight agtinst a grass-hopp- er
invaa'on in New Mexico,
has reported that a etate law pro-
hibiting the epreadipg poisons is
delaying efforts to exterminate tbe
pests. The department bas re-
commended the use of an mixtu e
containing paris green.' Lawyers
are examiuingthe New Mexico law,
which was designed to prevent tbe
poisoning of pattla in a uufenced
country, to See whether its pro-
visions are iron clad.
..
.'.''-
Each nge of our lives has its
joys. Old pwple 'should be hap-
py, and ibey vvill be if Chamber-
lain's Tablets Ren taken io stren-
gthen the digestion and keep the
bowels regular. TueBe titblets are
rndd and"-gentl- Mn their action
and especially Bui' able for people
of middle size and older. For ele
by All Druggists. Adyi
'
WQTJCE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depar'mentof the Interior, I
U. S. Land Office ft Las Cntces, New
Mexico,' June 5. 1913
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB-
ERT. EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills-
boro, New M xko, w o, on July 1,
1910, made Homestead Entry No.
P4544, for NVsNEl4. Section 80, Town-
ship 15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notice o- intention to
make Final Three arPr of, to establ-
ish claim to tho land above described,
before Philip S.'K Hey, U. S.Commi-sion- er,
at Hillsbor , New Mexico, on
the 24th day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witness's:
John Upgenorth, of Uillsuoro, New
o.
"
Joseph B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico. - : '
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrcy, New
Mexico. ",
JQSE GONZALES,
. :
! ' Register.
First pub. June 13-1- 3
No Chance to Hold a Goat-Gettln-
. Some time ago a Mexlcau stepped
into" a Jlerlngton grocery store and
was very wrathy when he discovered
that Eomo other Mexican had been
fretting groceries charged to him, re-
lates the Jlerlngton Sun. "Why don't
you get his goat?" suggested the gro-
cer. "Ha got no goati replied the.
Mexican. "He not even got a dog."
Email Chance for Him.
A Brooklyn man's wife baa eighteen
f(vkin chairs. There's one man who
doesn't dare to sneak Into the house
jata at olcbt , , J
When jour child bus whooping
ciugh be CMreful to deep the
rouiiu loose Hiid expectoration pney
by giving Cbari.berl'iin's Cugh
Rnmedy as may b required. Thie
remedy will also liquify thf
tmiKh mucuaand mke it easipr to
expjjlur-il- t has heen used
rjaimy epidruica nd is
snfe nod Bure. For sale by AH
Dealers.
. AHr,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S.' Land office at Las Cruces New
New Mexico. February 12, 19 3.
NOTICE is h reby given that'
CHARLES H. SIKES, of Lake Val-
ley, .ew Mexic who, oh September
14.' 1906, made Homestead Entry
(Serial No. 01903), No. 4875, for SEJ
SJ'iNE andNEhiS VA, Section,
2, Township'18 S, Range 7 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make ,final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner,' at dillsboro, New Mex-
ico, on the 2nd. day tf April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico. ' '
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico. '
Arch La' ham, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico. ;
P.-te- r Kinney, Jr., of lake Valley,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES
Register.
First pub. Feb. 14-1-
NOTICE OF FORFEITDUF..
To C. T. Bri-- at'd Marv MoA. Beaver,
and lo thoir and each of their executors, ad-
ministrators and RHHiK'.if. and h11 ersouS
clniniijiR ly, throuxU or under them or
oitherof theU):
Yun and eai'h of you are herpby notified
that I, the u'idaraiRiied, H. A. Wnlford, and
onn Mitehel Grav. have expend-
ed diirinR each c'f tie vear.3 1008, 1903 1910
arid Wll the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollar in labor and improvements upon
the Grand Vipw Lode Minim; Claim, sit.
nala in the Caroentor Minine District, in
the Countv of Grant and Mate of New
Mexioo.and more paitioularlv deHcribed in
me im. icB ui i,,iiuu i
"7u7";''winch is of reord in the rffloe of
I lek. of Grant County, New Mexico,
to which is hereby made, i.i' or- -
dor to hohi the said claim undwr the vro.
VHio.is of Section 2824 of ihe Kevised Stat
ntesof the VMted States, and the amend-
ment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
concerning annual labor opon mining
claim", beiuK the amount required to hold
the NBid hide for each of the said years,
and that I, U. A. Wolford,, huve expended
and paidont for your account and f.ir the
aoo nnt of each of ou the amount required
during each of said years to hold your and
each of Vorir interevta in tne said mining
claim i and vou and each of you are hereby
further notified that if yon do not, within
ninety davs'from and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and' contri-
bute your proportions of such ex enditures
as of thesahl mining claim:, your
respective interests in the said mining clidin
will beooire the property of the aobsoriber,
who is a t in the said claim,
hy virtu- - of the statute in such case made
and provided. II. A, WUL! ORD.
First n July
N TICE OF SPECIAL MASTEU'S S LE.
Uflder and by virtue of a certain Judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure o moi ti.'a.e
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
District Court, r tate of New Mexi , within
and for the Coontv of Sieria, entered on
the 16th. day of Mav, J9J2. in a certain
aoii in then and 'here pending in said court
whrein A. IS. ttouiller wan plait. tiff and
George Ellison V ari en and H. VV, Merrill
were det'jpndants being cause No. 1061 on
he Docket of said Court and v herein the
said A. Ki ullier tm plainiitT obtained ajudgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defe. dint for the srn of Two
Th 'iisBiid Four Hundred and Forty Dol ars
as prinoip"! and interest up to t he 3 d. day
of May, 1!)12, an the further sum f Two
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as at- -
!..:L" "''p f r.rT,. ft'Htl (,nqt nf HTltt!
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the r te of twelve per cent per an- -
num i and by virtue of said decree by which
I was appoin'ed Special Vaster to sell the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said aiuonnts named in said judgment
in default of payment being made of tho
aid sums: r;
Now, therefore', I, tha undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. day of August, 112, at One
O'clock P.M. of said day, at ' tbe front
door of the Court House,' At Hillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer ' for sale
and will sell at public venduet-th- e highest
bidder for cash, alt or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid
udgment, of the following described pro
pertv, to-wi- ti lying, ana oeing at ijas
r, lomai Hot SprioK if tk County of j
c OUNTX advocate las ha publieauo por
trpjnta B..OS y, liace et trapajO tan
rato y correcto romo cdal qui. r otro. ,
m
Kent:
R. F. D. No. 4. Alma. Ark.. K?3
.MOLLIS,,
BLACKSMITHS
Horse, lweins
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Ilex.
attle bru-i- d As wt.orti, in cut
lalf undersloae lpfrSwallow fork, right ea
Also overbit right ear. A vnan under crop left ear. s
' Rantre Kino-stn- k ,iP. 0. Address: LakeVailey, N
'
M
' E. F, BLOODGOOD.
Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
Vrony one giver you. For thi
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine--.
lack-Draug- ht
liver Medicine -
The reputation of this old, rellable medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm-
ly established. It does not imitato
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it wculd not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined,
SOLD IN TOWN F3
3?.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and Feed Stable.
Sierra and State of New Mexico, and more
particularly bounded and deaoribed as fol-
lows, to- wit jCuoimenciiicr from tbe north east oorner
of Lot No. 3, 400 feet west, 450 feet south,
10) feet eaft, 2 south, tyri) leer east,
660 feet north, in Seotiou 33, Tp. 13, K. 4
West, with riizht of wav for a road.
H. A. WOLF BD,
(Special Ma ter.
Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N. 1.,
Atto neys for the plaintiff,
First pub. July
"
NOTICE!
When you Have nnal proo,f notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish-
er such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else. . :.-
AVISO I
Cuando V. tenga quedar pruebas fi- -
nales, u otros avisos e legaljdad para
ser ublicados.nO olvide cue el SIERRA
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild cats Coyotes, ' Wolves, skunks;
' Dec. 6-- 6m. Adyt
Locai inn blai.kf, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for Bale at this pffice
EVERYBODY READS
THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEVvS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And be-au- it ia inde-pend- ent
in p litics and
wears the collar of nopo
litical party '
60 CENTS A MON1H BY MIL.
Albuquerque.
MORNING JOURNAL.
ktkMM4 OVEB 66 YCARQ
VI ' m
A Tmr.r Minna
Anyone sending m (ketch and dmorlntmn mayquickly uceriiilt our opinion fraavoether antiiTaiitlnn prnbahlf paienlsbla, Comtaunlm 'tloniHtrlctlTfOiiHdaMtfiU. MANnRmtlf on Pilmu
aent free. Oldest agenof for aecurlnff PAtanta.Patent taken turoutth Munn A Co. raoeiTS
tfteial nottoa, without charge. In tne .
Scientific Hmericam
A handsomely lllnirtratetl weeklr. ,anral
of anf ameiilijla JoiiroaU Terma, S3 afnur nontlia, Sold by ail nawadealera.
lilUNN & Co New York
mtiOin et r BUWiaUijsw,
Serial No. 03456.
Dep rtment of the Interior,
I'nited States Land office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
June 4, 1913.
NotVe is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, un.er and by virtue
of the Act of Congress approved J.ne
20 1910, has made application f r the
following-de-cribe- d unappropri tted, un-
reserved and nonmi eral public lands,hntir of thn Ayr, cultural Col-
leges
E)t Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R. 4 E., N. M.
P. M.
Lotsl, 2, SNEM, NSE Sec. 1,
T. 15. S., R. 4E..N M.'P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all perseris claiming the land adv rsely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity . to file ob-jection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office, at La Cru-
ces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register
first pub. June 13-1- 3 5tms
are extending' (ha ' Celt well to a
greater depth and have put in a
packer to shut of! the water Tbe
log of tbe well shows seventy feet
of oil sand so that the well is ex.'
pected to be one of the beet in tbe
district, - 11 '
Reports from tbat.aectioo say
many new wel's. are being pat
down and, mqcb sqecess attends tbe
t, i --i . -
SIER-t- COUNTY ADVOCATES. Subscribe fo' Your
HOME PAPER FlUsT
Then Takthe
EL PASO HERALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
Jimpiu Bun Francisco they will
return home, expecting to arrive
about Jnly 4th!.
ff. A. Woiford, Neil SnlHvan
nnd Ed. Jamee, of the Sierra
county road commission, accom-paine- d
hy Kobrt Martin of Cu-Hdll- o,
tnade a toor of inspection,
of thp proposed new route to Pa.
lornaa Springs and other points.
How Yorli Oity Land
ho other oity lutho w.il ha
snch expe.isiye Hod as (N-- York.
Rotne is secoud.
Aooorjmsf to an tavAatigatiop
wbieb has juat been oomplHted,
N-- w York's reul ectate Vitlues have
eaUhlih"d their titlo t) being the
highest in the wort t. A sale wtja
pade recently in hiili the proper
ty figured at j ist n little more
than $600 a pquare foot.
in jpoBtteaion at ou June.
' JDuveiVWitu gpu only; Jalj
1st to September 30. Limit, 80 ip
possession atone time.
pucks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
verWith gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
time.
Trout All species; with rod,
hooji and line only, May 15th t?
October 15iL, ofacb year. .Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one
.time; 15 pounds in one calen-da- r
day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigau (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pbeeeaut, Bob- -
W,hite Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
on. -
Lipenoe Foe General license
covering big game and
'
Jbirds,
"
resi-
dent, '$150.
Big game aud birds license,
$10.00.
For Sale i
One Double Action Smith and Wes-
son 38 Cal. Revolver (Special) good
as new, Also one 30-4- 0 Winehescer
Rifla in good condition, Cheap for
cash. This office. April 11 Ad.
Extracts From
tho Gamo Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the Rame law of New Mexico which
went into effect Jnne 14, 1912,:
Deer with Homo With gun on-
ly; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each per sou, in each season
Wild Turkey With gon only;
November Jst. to January .5tb
of each year. Limit, four in poe
Besfiion at one time.
Native or Crested Messia Calir
fiornia or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to Janu-ar- y
31-d.- , of each year. Limit. 30
General Merchandise
hardware
Ammunition for Shotgun's and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1513.
SUBSCRIPT101 RATES.
One Year ............ l 00
fiix Monfhif".'. .'. 76
' ADVEHTI8INO HATKSi
.Oneiwbnne i.W fl 00
,)ne inch nne month...... 2 00
One iwU one year.....', 12 00
Locals 10 cents pr linn each inserljon
Looul write-up- s 20 cents per line.
LOC AL HEWS,
Mis E'ermrH Madrid is visiting
IrientTs at 'Hurlt-y-.
Gpo. Sdmlp h8 returned Trom
Kelley wbere be worked in
jriinPf".
' Tom Ros, who spent Friday in
HilMmro, Itrft tuidty for Sun
Mari:iHl.
Mr. n3 Mre. Andrew J3iljpR8
liav returned from a 'roontu'a
OUllng "t IVlrtf.
BRIGHTEN UP! Use Sh.rwin-Wi- l-
liama Paints and Varnishes, Robins
'carries a full line of the Paints. Advt.
Liee Trefttel, who hxa a fine
raiidJ ue r ' lja, raiomaa,
13i!leiburo a visit the etriy part of
the week.
Miss Hallie Neff, wno hae befo
visiting her anut, M re. E. 3'. Fen-
der, lefi yesterday for Jier home
'in Silver City.
STOCKMEN! Use Carey-ise- d Lump
Salt. It is superior to all other :ind
of stock Salt fur- - promoting healthy
'growth and fattening dttle, horses,
she p and all domestic animals. Will
M. Robins, agent. Advt
P. a! A. liHi-eh- , of Albuquerque
and Sliver City, ept'nt two or
three daje here daring the past
week examiuiug the old South
Pereha mine.
The Broaddos Jewelry company
rf Lc Crncve, will ho represented
jn Ilillcboro on Jnne l9ih abd
20th by Mr. liroadduH, expert op-
tician.
It ii better to have a suit and no
neei it-t- han to n ed a suit and nof
have it. Let Robins take your meas-
ure. Advt
There is no real need of anyone
being troubled With confutation.
Chamberlain's tablets will cauee
jin agreeable movement of" the how-fl- s
without any Unpleasant Fect.
Give them ft trial. For sale by all
dealers. ' Advt.
A Bprined ankle pay as a rule he
cured in from three to four days
ty applying Chamber lido's Lmi.
jnent and observing the dredl'-n- s
With fHcu bottle. For sale by All
Pealers. Advt.
Come on in
Orchard's Place
for your
Sunday Dinners.
Advertisement
Mrs. Helen Long returned last
Monday evening after a two
month's plasant sojouru in Cal-
ifornia visitiug relntives and
friend. While there she' enjoyed
a number of rides in Mrs. h. F.
Keller's new auto. Mrs. Keller id
her o wn chauffeur.
E. Teaford is suffering from
blood poisoning of the thumb.
The ailment was contraoted i.n an
endeavor relieve some of hia dogs
that were poisoned a few days
go. While Mr. Teaford suffersk
considerable pain, no serious re-
sults are anticipated. '
Mr, HnA Af pa PriAhw rrrite thai
Ihey are having s. delightful time
iu California, renewing old ac-
quaintances, and ' visiting maoy
points of interest. About the
15th they expect to start on a tour
pf the northerp par of tie state
motoriDg m Mr, J. W.Z-'llar- fine
new car, Mr. and Mrs. gollars and
M'-- Anna accompanying them 'n
ha'irip, After 8pendirjg a short
largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
A few days one of our old timers
wanted to know the whereabouts
of Jim Curren. Jim Curru is the
inau wlio launched the Advocate io
HiHsbon in the early' 80', andhia msuy old-tim- e friends here
will be glad to learu that he is
prospering. The ttpringer Stock-
man pays: "James E. Carren, the
veteran of veterans in the j urpnl-lsti- c
arena of New Mexico, is now
editor of itje Ojovis News, 8ucf
cess Jim in your new venture, we
know you will ina.ke it go.JilaCurteo'a name in the news,
phper world of New Mexico is the
same as the Rocky Mouulaiua are
''for sceneiy."
Acting npop the suggestion of
som of our Lake Vulley and Hille-bor- o
friends and patrons we are
sending an expert Opt .metrest and
Optician, Mr. W. H. IJroaddas, to
Lake Valley Tu'eday and W edaea
day Jnne 17th &18th, and to Hills- -
boro Thursday & Friday J una
19th & 20th. Those deairiug ex.
pert spctaple pbd eyeglaei? flitting
are requested to call. Highest
class woik and materials and satis-
faction Guaranteed. ('Ask those
wtio wear our glHsses." Reference,
any Dank or husimBs house in
LasCruces. BKOADDUS JEW-ELli- y
C(J. ' Advt
fUriGSTOH,
A mining denl is about to be
made here on a group of claims,
which produced very largely in
silver ore values during the boon)
days of the camp.
The dance given here on the 7tb
was yery, largely attended- - The
following front Hillsboro and Lake
Valley attend. Mr. and Mrs. Al.
8he jpard and children, Mr, aud
Mrs! Phil Kelley, Mrs. Johp Keh
fey and 'children, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Pague, Mrs. Sherman, the
Misses McIiHuahan, the Misses
Schale, Uisfes Fergussou, Misa
Maggie Chattield, Mies Alary Sher-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bo-lande- r:
Bruce Barnes, J. 1. Dy,
J)rwin Woiford, Frank IlarrL, J;
Gilbert, Bub and M.
Mitchel of the Mimbres. Jintl
Wilson, Clarence Wilson, Johnny
and Peter ioney of Lake Valley,
Refreshments were served by all
the ladies.
A heavy hail and rain storm
struck this place on the 7tb.
L. E. Armer and party arebu'ld- -
iog a pasture fence along Carbo-
nate creek which wiU coyer 300
acres,
T, A. Robinson is back with us
again tnd expects to remain with
us for some time.
Mr, S. W. Reay and sister, Mrs,
Cbas. Parker, left for the Mimbres
Hot Springs on the 10th.
HOW IS THIS?,
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Keward for any case of Catarrh
that caouot be cured by flail's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney, for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions
and financially able to carry oat
any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COM-
MENCE, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail's Catarrh Care is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaoes of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Diuggiftts. '
Take Hall's Funly Fills for
oouslipaUwDf. Ami
It is well known tnat not more
than one cash of rheumatism in ten
requires any lnternalj treatment
whatever. All that i Reeded is a
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment and massaging the parts
at each application.? Try it and
pee bow quickly it will relieve the
."pain and soreness. Sold by All
Dealers. Advt
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, March ?2, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that HEN-
RY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
Mexico, who, on July 16, 1908, made
Homestead Entry, No. 036, for SSE'
Section 8 arid NNEl4, Section 17,
Township 16 S., Range 8 W . N. M. V,
Meridian, has filed notice of intenti n
to make Final Five Year Proof, before
Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsboro, New Mexico,' on the 12t.i.
day of May, 1913.Claimant names as witnpsses;
Samuel H. Bernard, of Kingston,New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New
Mexico. ,
' S. S.4Call, of Kingston, New Mex-
ico.
Porfirio Guiterrez, of Hillsboro,New Mexico,
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.First pub. March 28-1- 3 '
We will deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
post-offic- e is located for 70c per pound.
POST-OFFI- CE DRUG STORE.'
HILLSBORO, N. M.
First Class General Run of Lumber,
$22 at trill. Second class, (14 at mill.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery.
KENiETT EROS, Kingston, N. M.
. A. SALEXJ,
Agjnt for
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
furnishing Goods.
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth-
ing.
Office and Sample Room
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
Aro You a Woman?
4 1
.'
Tli8 Woman's Tool e
FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F
fc7Tv'-v- - "
DRY
er
GOODS
er4 Co.!
si
tho Price of Liberty
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Eternal Vigilance Is
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of hei
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day tp excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material frqni both butcher;
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
(SLdBKOETA EEEE
We find it is worth while, and our customeis are, comply
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 8
Southwestern Brewery 4 Ice Company.
Albuquerque, N. f$f
Sausage Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles Fresh Fish
9 w
MEYE1S JBmm, FUOFS.
WWKeeping Fortune.
It Is one of tho significant signs of
tho times that there 1 an g
business of "looking after" estates.
Im.urlng and dispensing Incomes to
the ld!v belra and the Incompetent.
Tho o.uerUori is often asked, "Why
nhould he work? Ills father left him
rich." The work of keeping a for-
tune Is, In reality, a business In itself,
und Eometifiies It 1b more difficult
than the making. To be employed In
that business is nobler than bauntinp
hotel lobbies or Kitting la club win-
dows. New York Mall.
, FootbcM CcnlcnrvrJ.
s FoolLi'l always hail Hh nomlefl.
In "1 n Analoinio of Abuses," publish-
ed in H-K?-, th game i 1. curtly abud.
.'Ms nuthvr dp'-rr'fw- football as "a
llond'e and murdering pract Ice." "For
iio'ii not everyone !y in walto for hio
fl'.'crfu'T'e," ! rr;-i!':- "seeking to
f.vei throw hl;.i it? .. j.lcko li.na on lils
note, though it Lti up an h'rd stories?-I- n
ditch or !:!, la valley or lull, or
wi.at place r.ouer it be, he carefh
iiot, o he havo lilui do.'. 11?" w11 t 4 13 13 I I t
NEW
!s Situated in o
and is
Health. Wealth and Beauty.
ffS8 m CRAVED e
Making Others H.-pp-y.
If the individual t houkl net. out for
a tiinglo '.'.? to givo happiness, make
We uf,j;7 'i, brighter find sweeter, i.ot
or t.i!ij:;i.i?, t ut for oher, ho ,'onld
I'md a wondrous re vein Hon of vhit
happlnas roily Is. Tho greatest f
the woiH'h heroes could rot by fifty
series of nets of beroisrndo as. much
roul od 83 any Individual livlns kin
whole life la soaking from day to day
io tutilM oihorj h;r:'y. V.'ilUaiii
Coorgo Jordan.
The Dead Paut.
A ycftio& r.;:.:i wan complaining; to an
evporienced man of affairs tho other
,'ltiy about an old grievance ha had
cgainst eomebocly. "forgot It," raid
tho older infin. "Tho past i.J mighty
dead. I have rotiroj that men who
are always b.mr.ning their past Mis-
takes or bloviating; over what they
Lave done don't get very far. They
overlook their present opportunities"
deduced Rates.
"COi;-'Ifi"thlf-
--
vay ngTn?" asked the
Justice of tho peace a ft'-- " he had fined
Jimpson $r,0. "I'm afivid 1 11 have to,"
raid Jin ptjon, ruefully. "Wa al," said
tha jtifitkie, stroking his chin whisker
reflectively, "peihaps I'd oughter tet
ye that we sell a return fine ticket 'foe
$75, entltiln" ya to immuncrty from
arrest on the way back." Judge.
Admiral Hawke's Ambition.
When. Admiral llawke was a boy,
about to go to p,ea for tho II rat time,
his father gavo him much good ad
vice, ending up with tho words, "I
hope to live to see you a captain." "A
captain!" answered the boy; "if I did
not think I should one day ho an nd-inlr-
I would r.ct go to sea t.t all,"
Quite Simple Thlnq. '
Young Lady "What is the secret
of your happy life with both your
liunbands two such different men?''
Old Lady "Why, I guess I wasn't
fussy over trilles. And then I let
thorn havo their own way sometimes.
They thought they, always did."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The rU she wore In her hair caused
the death of a Pennsylvania wotr.an.
It. Is now In order for a development
of thi "hobble-skir- t fatality. Kven then
fashion will not have' done Its worst. ,
A South Carolina prophet an-
nounces that the world will come to
an end next year. There U no like-
lihood that It will come early enough
to keep us from having a long win-
ter.
A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of $10,000,000 In
three month. ' If he had gono to
really competent New Yor!rs hfl
could have got rid of It In loss than
three days.
In Cleveland a grocery store Is of-
fered for sale, the reason, as adver-
tised, being that "the present owner
is dtad"." This seems to dispose cf
the old theory that "you can't tako It
with you." .
"Ethereal asphyxia" Is tho name
f,lven to drow?lneaa and dizziness suf-
fered by aviators, ttut this will r.ot
help the high filers of the grill room.
Then won t be able to pronounce It
when they get home.
A convict In Ohio has contracted
tuberculosis from tainted money bills
which he slipped In his mouth This
is a terrible warning, but the chances
are that given the bills, the majority
will consent to rlk the germs.
A medical Journal declares It is a
woman's duty to bo pretty, and that
powdt - and rouge are . coiiiinendabiti
to this effort The average woman
however, to do her dutv ueed i
tardjy-t- be stimulated la' this way.
WEBSTER'S
. NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in mr,ny years.Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Coyers every field of knowl-
edge. Aa Encyclopedia in a
singla book. '
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page,
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a milHon dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable einslo volume.
Write for (ample
pap;rs, iim pap.
Name this
paper and
we will
send free
a irt of
Pocket
Maps
'"en-la- Co. II
'0i. fcprJ.ifrG M, Ma. j"
THE DEMAND FO!
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY
a II.'iv been making for "7 ream '';e C
III' DP .22 Fhort K. 1- 'J.50 U
Tlio IMAMONl), ),1uel lvirr!,
i l fntinu, onen or clone umt itch
g FIJilllH SO.'JO 2
i Hn me with 10 inrh barrel 7.t
i
- U- - 7J2 ; 7
'J im Diumen 1 l will kIiooI n C. B.
c;(, nimi i jr zi ij)ng rule tanriiiKe.
S'i'lCVryf If ll.vn are alw known
ji Ihi- - wml, I j liimsfe in jirioo fromJ 41.10 to S71 JO.
i ' K'iKl sturr tr ' catiiloR (lesoritilns; our
j ,fld contuiitiiig iitforiiiu- -fi Hon to hli i ! tj.
!i
,Ti!E J. T fErs Akhs aro Isol Co.
4 3,W
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
I IGHT RUNNING 1
M n a
mm
II J Viv f II
4fv-i- wanttlthi's-- a VibrtlTuiSH'.itlK'. rtotsr,-fctiutlleo- i'
a Mr. 'i'linml Chttin 2;f.fJ
bc iii .. lain' write "J
THE tf HCKS CEWli'.S CS5?ASX
Orongft Mi 31.
ta;iv inc iup j'vnes .ttitiii'W ;o seii r:ir;l i,:
ijaaliiy, but the i? to wear
Our guaranty never ijm out:
Sold by ultir!r! ieulor taly.
- f jaiji tr
1 11 11
MEXICO
c
noted for its
or!
si m 'iiLtiH
J 1 ,
resources
the past ape "Ull
In Sierra Count
The Youth In Pc'Jtlcs.
Professor lilackle va:i In favor of a
higher ago limit for parlipmcr.tar;.
candidates than is at present enforce'!
"I remain decidedly of opinion,"
"that no man ought to oper
his month on. the hustings or at publi
dinners till ho Is at leant 30 years Oi
ago. Young men are absolutely lnca
able of political wisdom; It la tne fruit
of time and cannot ho extemporized
from the young ebullience of tho
brain like a brilliant lyric poem or a
(larhirjg novel."
One Hair's Ereadth."
A "hair's breadth" is 17- - 0,000 of an
Inch., For tho purpose of ouch fine and
delicate lneaeuremorii tool makers use
what Is called a jn.icrometer caliper.
The hair's breadth !s someLhing that
has to be taken Into consideration, in
the manufacture of a thousand and
one things In the machine maker's art.
Close calculation of this sort must bo
dono cn the doors of bank vaults, for
example, where every part must fit to
tho nicest degree. Harper's Weekly.
Wanted to Pih It On.
Mr. Conpah "Could yo Iemme look
In yo' 'dictionary a minute, kuhnel!
Jest want t' find a couple of words
to add to mail lodge-offic- e tltlo what
Ah was elected to last night. They
dun (hose, me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipoten-
tiary, but It strikes me dat sounds joa'
a little bit cheap." Puck.
Uplifting Power of the Press.
"It (the press) lifts us out of the
local rut and gives us the broader
spirit and lntolllger,',o of common citi-ren- s
of a great cou'itry. Still further,
It extends our pympathlea beyond
natural hounds and gives us the feel-
ing of human solidarity." Dr. Albert
Shaw.
High Finance.
A New York thief chloroforms his
rlctlms before he robs them of their
money. Probably he Is a humani-
tarian. It Is such a painful operation
to get money from some people that
on anesthetic Is absolutely necessary,
Ciut'lunati Commercial Trlbuna.
Thanks to tho Cartoonist.
Party emblems that figure on bal-
lots re present tho more serious pur-
poses and typo the traditions of vari-
ous political followings;. but tho em-
blems that the cartoonists and humor-
ists have established are tho more
popular, because they represent that
cheerful mood In which a majority of
persons attack politics without aban-
doning the earneat aim that underlies
its manifestations. Judge,
Science and Death,
"Even in the face of the inexorablo
law of death," says the Lancet, "sci-
ence still has a consoling message. It
can hold out tho hope that one day
tho ravages of disease may so far be
eliminated that death will be nothing
more than a quiet and painless
It will cease to bo feared,
and come even to be desired aa a fit-
ting close to a weary day."
Watch Built in a Pearl.
A tiny watch, which has been mado
inside a pearl a3 large as a big pea,
has just been constructed by Oallopin
& Co. of Geneva, fifteen months being
spent on tho work. The empty pearl
weighed forty-fiv- e grains and in di-
ameter is less than an inch. This
pearl watch can be worn on a ring or
as a pcudant and cost $6,000.
Still at It.
"I wonder what has become of my
husband. Three days ago I sent him
to match a sample at a department
store. He hasn't been seen since."
..f ... vt,stPrnv He was at the
third counter of tho fourteenth aisle, )
and was just starting for tho four-
teenth counter of the third aisle."
Washington Herald.
Soma people aro natural born pes-
simists. A Kanan Is said to be deep-
ly grieved over the news that
one of hi3 relatives has left him a
fortune.
A Chlcp.go man was paralyzed by a
playful slap on the back. This, form
of social pleasantry has at last got
"".JL1.0 ths sumc ciass cs the clay- -
arc uncqualcdi They ave ihc natural
home of all range stock. Cafflc, Morses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
MineraS
are Incxhaustlve and practically unexv
plored and presents an excellent fje!
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of, the mineral zones that havcj x
been unexplored in
"
- -
--- w - .f .. atii.n
rich mines are being developed. La?
reduction works arc now In couPSS
construction and capitalists ar(
Worthy of Her Hire.
A northern lady vith phllanlhrople
symptoms was tryleg to Instil t little
eonoiny Into her husband t colored
tenants. One of theni, Mary Kinney,
in antlracesuicldlst, kept a colored
girl as nurse to her group of ten
growing American citizens.
"Mary." remarked the lady, "do you
tbink a woman In your. circumstances
tan afford a curse?"
"J d.mno 'm. as I kin. but I don't
pay per but 2. cents a month, an' 1
d2 Id ! elnVo nnrt" with a
anxious to Invest
IVIining.
wide smile, "she don't git de'm." Up- -
incott'a Magazine, ' '
